
The V'arsity.
The latter are without ani' restr.irk, of this kind bult those irnposcd duccd to the level of dollars/and cents. And tlie Residence beiflgb$' die wills of the inmates--andici h average Residence man is some chare upan flic (eneril Income fund of the University and Col-aIs qe su b ject to t lie la tter restra in t. A n> ' y o u tg m na n is su b je c t ta as leg e, m u st Le sacrific d . g h t c u d b u r e i n f v o t e r t nt.o n O
tiuch and perhaps ta more temp)tatÏiiu in boarding hauses. If Ne wishes If there was aob htcudN re itfva the re.li(îta lead a fast life he can probably find companions to suit him in both the Re. idenc ,bu)t the lo'iscide eriteagmn gi tplacus. 

destruction w'oul(j, 1 ain afraid, Ne pitied rather than respectedi and;Mr. Hotiston's resolutian would recommend the destruction Of bowcver powcrft tliat feeil of affection is in the brcasts of those whaneafty ali the ties that have bouiffd meni to tlie COllege in the Past. during their College course were Residence men, it is, 1 suppose, lIOPingIn the place of a College that, while providing excellent teaching facili- too mîîjch ta expect that it should be sympathised w'ilh or tven uîî1der-tics, also provides a home for flic students, and thus inakes itself the Stood b,' those wbose good fortune it liever was to occupy a Residencecentre of their thougbts and lives while thera, lie would have a College room.b,ýrren of such privileges and only providîng a staff of teachers ta its For one ni miy way of thiniking.upon this matter, it is quite irmPOSstuidits. ''ibe tendency, ton, prcvalent already, is to Ne encouraged .to sible to imîigin e wbat tlic line of't reasoning can be in the 11inds Qfmake College lite anc long griîîd, %vith no ineans providecl for %vearing 
ceo1 pt)thébtose, if thîcre are an>', who in sincerity advocate tlic discontinuaief

away the sharp corners and angles country life lias ni de u[f thlitc Cu)llege Rcs idence ivitb any thougbt that they are therehly idvi"ch oughts and nianners of m ast undergraduates . Il the stepl) raposed g th n %c st, o d. I i mp sbl t o ba a g i i n s O e
il caïKçn, the College will lose anc of flie chief tics that bind tn irth flic nvriy' od ti mpsil acmatagmnS

0 laf'fections it rautead irl elee evr io ii ee or imagine; but in the meantime, al art entireiy frO9mgeivn a its efulu es anI rainn ý nstituton a.eeebowwl senîîments, let me give anc or two reasons why to my mind the ciosiflgInstead of a proposaI ta abolii the Rcsidence wve %vould gladly o)f Reiec ol e ehp h ey raetrifrtîeta oîbefail the University or College.welcôrne a proposaI ta colarge it. Its usefulness now is impaired »' Iabbt yhtfuits contracted size, its cheerless rooms and defective interior cconomiy. 1a bu riting a sentence trai experience when I say htfrBut even under these circunstances it has Neen rnost uiseftil ta tlic years in Residence turns a boy int a man in a way thiat I Nelieve iDO-Colilege. Wcre it three tiMe3 it.S Prescrnt size, witb the rouins thoroulgh- th)ing else in tlie worid would do sa well. A Freshnian inay matrieithatc-ýIV fénovated and nmade cheerful and healthy, students would fiock taý it may attend bis lectures regularly-read his text-books fittfully-Pas hIThe expenses would Ne comparatively iratch hess tmari no%, and its gond examinatians creditabiy, and giaduate bonorabiy, and yet at the endldinduence would Ne more than trebly increased. Nathing but the grossest it stand in Convocation Hiall with. the ermnine of bis 13acbelor's hoadblindness ta the real interests of tlie College can sanction its abolition. adorning a youth who is stili-Oh ! so fiïsb. Ti at wil not be his fate if leUcannot think it possible tbat flie resolutioîî cati have even a handful Callege life bas Neco lived in College residence : the marihogrdot suppe'ters in thc Senate, but in any case the time lias came wîmen ates in t hat schooi has obtained a degrece that a good many years5 Ofthequestion should receive fil discussion. Saine more vaiid reason practical experience enable nie, 1 think with some authorily, ta sa>',"for the abolition of Residence than that of the paltry sum ta Ne saved iwortlî a hundred fold the book rcading or even tlic mental 'trauiing hIsy doings na ust be given; and, an the other band, if the 1<esidenice s bias liad ta go throughi ta wvin tlic twao letters bis University Lgives bliworthy of bcing maintained, if its fruit in the past bas Neen good even at the end of bis Collegiate course. To îny mind tlie advantages of aunider the rnast discouraîging circumrstances, [bere is no reason why it life il' Coliege Residence simply cannat Ne o7e/-estimated. 'JIlîe o-should labor under this ban any longer. Lect every Fon of thîe Cohleg&- tical benefit acqLiired fromn constant associniion with Oriels fjllorSidhgive no uncertain expression of opinion, and let the voice of protest bardl commaon sense paunided into a nan,---tle knowledge afthewalagainstý this swceping Radicalisai Ne raised tbroughout the whole Pia- and thc ability ta take care of onc's self in it that nathing bul- a fe'Wvince. Let it Ne understood ftilly wbat tlie effect of abolition ivill Ne, years of lueé as one's own miaster caon-fc judgmnent that camesand no onc wl venture ta favor a resolutian wvhicb, if not giving a aniy froîn experience-all these are ta Ne had Ny the sudet ivhodeath blow, wiil ctrtainly do very serious injtîry ta the Colle,ý,e. mnakes tlic Residence bis home, ta a tuiler exturit in thrce 01011hs Of

1 speak as anc wh'o knows and bas hiimsclf comnparcd. 1 îived

nearly two ycars of mny undergi adumite litè in a pi ivate tamily NefOr hfears of a fith, r, N% ho bad ot the advantage of a Coihege lite in his Ow0youtb, ivould pcermit bis son ta face thme tci i ors of file , inititilOrlanflic Residence ' Molly Maguires' of that antcdiluvian age. N ow ttyears eough have rolled away ta bring upn Nhe scene another eiera1
tian, I cari say witb soiemon trutb that tiiere is no place anYwhere
tbat I kaow ta whicbi I wotihd send iiii son-wlben tlic [une coinl for
himi ta go-with tlic saine confideuce ibiat it wiil inake a marion 'n
as ta University Coilege Resideuce, and 1 would not eitber thaIt "t or)tshould be omitted, ricîther Ixion's ivbecl nor [lic ponderatiý brea a
Lucifer-there aught nat ta Ne one luss spike an the fence Inl eaothe quad, or anc more impediment throwo in the way of a raam bln
well routed when its owncr descrved it, than there used ta be in Ilthe
olden tinie. 

aIt oBut 1 do not wisli ta transgress by writing too nîucb. Y.1 tit tbave said haw in my day-and 1 e felno doubt it is sa et, trhe Mnwho headed the Class Lists-thc men who werc fuhlest of the trij 09versity spirit-the men wbo wcrc indeed fimperù,rv1 -ile C - st es howell as ail "princes af joliy good feliows," the very thauglit Of IVO~
still wihl warni one's beart-were ever ta Ne found 1111aIlg thie dwellers
in College Residence, but 1 have only room for anc pr't do' suggt
tion. Let every aId Residence mani wbo reads these wards do 
knows some inemrber afiflic Senate. Every one af Us can rea but taanc of them Ny letter, if not Ny persanai interview. ee bav
exert tbc influence we passess-Nut ta let the men we send t' toietinknow wbat we wvant thtm ta do-and tbcy will realize thait 5 0sthIis bhreatened in University matters flint we feel saine interest n.

If the aid Residence men aIl tbtotigb h conr wil" o) edPup and act there can Ne no real danger, aud if there carlbe f5river tV
sufficiently decisive defeat on the Senate ta give its quiettiS cdthe spirit of iconoclasni that bias been taa much shown self i

late, we shall have dont aur Unvriythe best service it h rcave

in many a long day. Yustuy M
PRINCE' 
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THE COLLEGE RESII)ENCE.

Ta /he Adi/or of thie 'VARSITs'. G .WOG arigbu
DEAR SIR,-I arn nat 1muchI given ta airing my ideas in the publicprints, and I should nat nowv trouble you with this commutnication butthat I hiave been boa seriously alirii ,d Ny the proposition iately forniu-

Iated ino a notice af motion inaflie University Senate, and pointing tathe abolition af bbc University Collcge Residcnce-to admit of niyholding my peace. 1 cao assture yoiu ibat in your editoriai note of' hastweek, in which you state thic 'VARSITY'S position ta Ne ane of strangcstopposition ta the proposai, 3you arc but expressing the views o'f bon-dreds of graduates, and, I Nelieve, of the vast majority af the members
of Convocation.

The lamentable apathy in reference ta ahI University mabters thatso unfortunabcly scizes upon the great body af aur University men, thicmoment they have finally left tbc shadow of tlic College walis, seems sosettled that one may fear lest even tbis greatest af calamîities inaythreaten us and yet tbc attention of onîy a few Ne roused. It is theearnest desire ta Ne if possible ai sonie assistance in soundîng the aharm-- the fond hope that others, wbosc lebbargy lias been sa conflrrncd andof as long standing as mine, may Ne awýakened-tbat impels me ta
write.

1 know that I arn but giving vaice ta the hearticît sentiments of
hundreds of my fellows wben I say that for us there cluster round theroonîs and halls, and corridors of University Cohiege Residence mcm-
ories dearer and mare sacred than ballow any other spot on earth:'For years it was my home. The years lived there werc far the happiest
Ihaveé ever known, and thaugh the recollectian of thern scems now, ta
locdc'back ta thern, as if it werc a Nygone age, it lives stihi frcsh and
green,,and I arn sure will neyer fade till everything else is gane.
knovw'that this is a practical age. 'rhere is 'no room in aur lives forsentiment. Everything must Ne nwrasured Ny the standard-and re-
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